
www.perretxico.es

*All prices include VAT.  
Prices subject to change due to geographic variations or the area

INFORMATION 
ON ALLERGENS 

WE ALSO HAVE OUR MENU IN ENGLISH  
AND FRENCH.CHECK THEM HERE 

perretxiCo perretxiCo

MENU PRICE

Gilda (pickled skewer) with Cantabrian anchovies 2,5

Our broth bubbling with warmth 2,5

Our Russian salad (Top 10 in the 2019 National Salad Competition) 11,5

Cantabrian anchovies with glassbread, tomatoes and roasted peppers 15,5

Tomato salad with Cantabrian bonito tuna and Piparra chile peppers 13,95

Zarauz surfer salad with chicken, peanut pesto sauce, roasted tomatoes and smoked sheep’s cheese 14,5

Basque beef chop steak tartare, Idiazabal cheese and pane carasatu 18,5

Creamy croquettes with Iberian ham or mussels (8) 11,5

Spicy brava potatoes perretxiCo style!! 6,95

The vaccine. Beef fritter with meat juice, yogurt and tobiko (Top 10 in the Alava tapas competition)  3,95

A Basque stew donut in two phases (finalist in the 21st Cent. stew contest) 8,5

Fried Txistorra sausage, just as we eat on St. Thomas Day! 9,5

Fried artichokes with truffled mayonnaise and pork belly 14,5

Pisto with shirred eggs and baby potatoes 11,5

Squid strips just like always 11,5

Spider crab au gratin Donosti-style 7,5

Mushroom risotto ruffled with Idiazabal cheese and Iberian meats 14,5

Marinated tuna tempura with soya and alioli sauce 14,95

Pil pil codfish with vegetable pisto 18,5

Iberian pork ribs roasted with fries, pickled onions and Perrens sauce (soy, teriyaki and butter). 15,95

Smash burger, Beef chop hamburger with pork belly, smoked cow’s milk cheese, 
creamy dried tomatoes and truffled mayonnaise. Served with fries 13,5

Spicy tripe 12,9

Mature beef chop brochettes with fries and Gernika peppers 16,5

DESSERTS

Caramelized brioche French toast dripping in whipped cream with toffee soup 6,95

Cured sheep’s cheesecake 6,95

Chocolate cake with Añana salt and EVOO 6,95

Also available in a vegetarian variety. 
Check with your waiter.

Not to miss!



29,90€

VAT included

per person

PINTXOS
TASTING MENU

Gilda (pickled skewer) with Cantabrian anchovies

Egg/Shrimp 2023

Foie nougat with strained yoghurt from Donosti

The vaccine. 
Beef fritter with meat juice, yogurt and tobiko (Top 10 in the Alava tapas competition) 

Spider crab au gratin Donosti-style

A Basque stew donut in two phases 
(finalist in the 21st Cent. stew contest)

PINTXOS

Caramelized brioche French toast dripping in whipped cream with toffee soup

DESSERTS

Country Bread - Set menu for the entire table

Beverage not included - Minimum 2 people
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